L ichen scrofulosorum (LS) is a rare form of cut t taneous tuberculosis (TB) that affects children and young adults.
L ichen scrofulosorum (LS) is a rare form of cut t taneous tuberculosis (TB) that affects children and young adults. 1 It is ascribed to hematogt t enous spread of Mycobacteria in an individual strongly sensitive to Mycobacterium tuberculosis. 2 The skin let t sions are typically symptomless papular eruptions, ast t sociated with a strong Mantoux reaction or with TB of the lymph nodes and/or other organs. 3 The response to antitTB therapy is usually striking. The objective of this paper is to report LS for the first time in Saudi Arabia. It is an exceptionally rare type of cutaneous tuberculosis, and this account emphasizes the import t tance of excluding underlying systemic TB.
Case
A 13tyeartold, previously healthy Saudi Arabian adot t lescent male was hospitalized in a tertiary care host t pital for investigation of a persistent nontitchy skin rash for one month associated with mild nontproduct t tive cough. He reported anorexia and had lost 7 kilot t grams body weight over the preceding four months; however his illness did not affect his performance at school. There were no musculoskeletal, gastrointestit t nal, or ophthalmologic symptoms. He had no recent travel and no known exposure to animals. He had ret t ceived Bacille CalmettetGuêrin (BCG) vaccination as a neonate and other vaccinations were upttotdate. The patient' s mother had been treated for pulmonary tut t berculosis three years earlier. Clinical examination ret t vealed a pale, malnourished patient with a body weight of 33 kilograms and a height of 150 centimeters. He had fever of unknown origin (FUO). Skin examinat t tion revealed discrete symmetrical redtbrown papules (5 to 10 mm) on the trunk and proximal limbs, some of which were crusted and covered by whitish scales (Figure 1 ). The face, mucous membranes and genitalia were not involved. There were nonttender and discrete cervical and inguinal lymphadenopathies less than 2 centimeters in size. The remainder of a full systematic examination was unremarkable. Laboratory investigat t tions revealed a leukocyte count of 8.7×10
9 /dL, hemot t globin 10 g/dL, platelets of 254×10 9 /L, erythrocyte sedimentation rate 60 mm, albumin 31 g/L, alkaline phosphatase 732 U/L (normal range, 98 to 279 U/L). The liver enzymes and renal function tests were nort t mal. The patient was tested for HIV, hepatitis B and C and found to be nontreactive. Serology for Epsteint Barr virus IgG antibody was positive, while cytomegat t lovirus and varicellatzoster antibodies were negative; antinuclear antibody and rheumatoid factor tests were also negative. Multiple cultures of induced sputum were negative for M tuberculosis. Blood cultures were sterile. A purified protein derivative (PPD) tuberculin skin test with 5 units was negative. A radiograph of the chest showed a widened mediastinum, and a CT of the chest revealed a grossly enlarged bilateral paratracheal, pretracheal, and mediastinal lymphadenopathy ( Figure  2 ). Abdominal CT showed bulky, poorly enhancing porta hepatis lymphadenopathy with moderately ent t larged parataortic lymph nodes.
Within 48 hours of hospitalization, the patient developed intermittent fever of 38.5°C to 39°C with increasing intensity of the rash. Skin biopsy showed dermal granulomatous inflammation with collagen net t crosis. Alcian blue showed positivity within the center of the granuloma. ZiehltNeelsen, periodic acidtSchiff and Gomori methenaminetsilver stains were negative (Figure 3a, b) . Bone marrow examination revealed a hypercellular reactive marrow with prominent plasma cells, but no evidence of lymphomatous or granulomat t tous infiltration. Stains and cultures for mycobacteria and fungal pathogens were negative. Biopsies from the cervical and inguinal lymph nodes revealed reactive hyperplasia. The patient underwent mediastinoscopic lymph node biopsy. Histopathology showed many epit t theloid cell granulomas, some of which showed central necrosis. Stains for mycobacteria and fungi were negat t tive.
One month after hospitalization, a presumptive dit t agnosis of multifocal TB was reached and the patient was started on combination antituberculous therapy (ATT) for 9 months. Four weeks into therapy, mycot t bacterial culture of mediastinal lymph nodes grew M tuberculosis. The patient' s fever subsided a few days aft t ter starting ATT and he was discharged home. At the outpatient followtup visit after 8 weeks on therapy he showed remarkable weight gain (7 kilograms) and gradt t ual resolution of the rash with no residual skin changes or scarring (Figure 4) . A followtup CT of the chest and abdomen 2 months after discontinuation of therapy showed a significant reduction in number and size of lymphadenopathy. The patient continued to do well 4 years later when he was evaluated for military service with no evidence of disease recurrence.
DisCussion
TB is a worldwide pandemic. 4 In 2007, the World Health Organization (WHO) estimated that 8.8 milt t lion new TB cases occurred in 2005, including 7.4 milt t lion in Asia and subtSaharan Africa. 4 Extrapulmonary TB constitutes 15% to 20% of all cases of TB in immut t nocompetent patients and >50% of the cases in HIVt positive individuals. 5 The association of cutaneous disease with mycobact t terial infection has been recognized for over one and a half centuries. 6 TB of the skin is an uncommon reason for a dermatology outpatient visit. 7, 8 In a study from India, a total of 0.02% (37/152 000) of patients attendt t ing a dermatology center had cutaneous tuberculosis over a period of 5 years. 7 In another study from Spain, in 10 304 patients seen in the department of dermatolt t ogy from 1980 through 1993, 651 patients were diagt t nosed with different types of tuberculosis; 16 had skin involvement so that cutaneous TB represented 2.4% of all types of TB and 0.15% of all dermatologic cases seen during that period. 8 Cutaneous TB has a worldwide dist t tribution; it is not uncommon in India, Southeast Asia and South Africa while in Europe and North America, the incidence has shown a steady decline over recent det t cades. 2 It accounts for 0.1% of dermatology patients. 9 Appropriate classification of skin TB is important because some variants may be associated with systemic involvement and with its implications for management and prognosis. Classification of cutaneous TB is based on the presence or absence of previous immunity and the mode of infection. A proposed classification based on pathophysiologic descriptions and prognostic infort t mation includes inoculation from exogenous source, spread from endogenous focus (contiguous spread), or hematogenous spread. 6 In addition, there are a group of eruptions, the tuberculids, which are pathogenically less well understood and have been considered hypersensit t tivity reactions to occult internal focus of tuberculosis in which M tuberculosis could not be identified in such let t sions. 1 In individuals who have never been exposed/sent t sitized to M tuberculosis, miliary TB of the skin and tut t berculous chancre have been described while previously sensitized hosts develop lupus vulgaris, scrofuloderma, or tuberculosis verrucosa cutis. 5 In a report from India of 402 patients that described the pattern of childhood TB, Kumar et al found that 53.3% had scrofuloderma, 40% had lupus vulgaris, 4% had tuberculosis verrucosa cutis, and 1.3% each had tuberculid and tubercular gumma. 10 The causative mycobacteria of skin TB are M tuberc c culosis, M bovis and the BCG strain, an attenuated strain of M bovis. Tuberculids are due to hematogenous dist t semination of mycobacteria in a host with a moderate to high degree of immunity against M tuberculosis.
1 These lesions include erythema induratum of Bazin, papulonet t crotic tuberculid, LS, and others.
1 Tuberculids are now rare in the West, but are not uncommon in developing countries.
11 LS is a rare form of tuberculid usually seen in children and young adults with TB. The disorder was first recognized by Hebra in 1868, 12 and was uncommon even in the past. It is caused by hematogenous dissemit t nation of mycobacteria in individuals possessing a modt t erate to high immunity in which the bacilli are rapidly destroyed in the skin and are difficult to demonstrate by smear. 13 LS presents as asymptomatic lichenoid lesions cont t fined to the trunk and consisting of small, firm follicut t lar or parafollicular papules of a yellowish or pink color, with flat tops that are covered by fine scales. Lichenoid grouping results in the formation of rough discoid plaques that tend to coalesce. The lesions persist for months but spontaneous involution eventually ensues. Histopathology reveals superficial tuberculoid granulot t mas developing around the hair follicles, but granulomas may occur independent of the adnexae. Mycobacteria are not seen and cannot be cultured from the biopsy mat t terial.
1,2 Patients with LS usually have a positive tubert t culin reaction and concurrent tuberculous involvement of lymph nodes, bones or other organs. 1 At times, other forms of cutaneous TB may be present concomitantly in the patient with LS, such as lupus vulgaris, tuberculous dactylitis, tuberculous gumma, tuberculosis verrucosa cutis, and erythema induratum. 12 ATT results in complete resolution within a matter of weeks. 13 In a study of 39 patients with LS that were followed prospectively during the period January 1996 to December 2002, Singal 12 found that 72% had an ast t sociated focus of TB elsewhere in the body, 33% had TB lymphadenitis, 28% had pulmonary TB, and 15% had other cutaneous TB while 8% had intracranial TB. The trunk was the commonest affected site (100%). All pat t tients responded to ATT. Our patient had a skin erupt t tion that was clinically compatible with LS and that was associated with tuberculous mediastinal and abdominal lymphadenopathy. The negative tuberculin skin test was thought to be due to malnutrition.
In conclusion, LS is an uncommon but still recogt t nized entity of tuberculids, particularly in the developt t ing world. It is commonly associated with a tuberculous focus elsewhere. A high index of suspicion is required in evaluating patients with possible cutaneous TB, and appropriate cultures must be obtained to establish the diagnosis.
